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1986 all-area teams

llo, whose team was the 4A state
champion for the second straight
season.
SECOND TEAM
(Continued from Page 23)
Sonntag was a three-year starter
Player, S«h6ol
.....................................
Hgt.
Petition
Wgt.
Yr.
on
Norton's offensive line. He earned
JsrryTeel.Lanora ................................. 6-4
205
Sr.
End
been a tremendous asset to our proDrewMy«r»,Nbrton .............................. 6-1
155
Sr.
End
all-league the last two seasons.
gram not only because of what he has
Randy Hull, Smith Center ...................... 5-10
202
Jr.
Lineman
Norton doesn't keep defensive staJamie Hommerschmldt, Plainvllle ........... 5-10
170
Sr.
Lineman
done on the field but also the example
Craig Possom, Norton ............................ 5-9
170
Sr.
Lineman
tistics but Sonntag needs no numbers
he has been to the rest of the our
Rob Bosgall, Victoria .............................. 6-0
215
Sr.
Lineman
to prove his defensive skills.
David Kllswer, Hllliboro ......................... 6-0
165
Sr.
lineman
players."
Brian Carlton, Norton ............................. 6-1
165
Sr.
Quarterback
"Jerry had two great state chamBerens, a 6-0, 190-pound running
Travis Vallln, Northern Valley ................. 6-0
165
Sr.
Running back
MarcPayton, Atwood ............................. 6-0
150
Jr.
Runningback
pionship games the last two years,"
back-linebacker, actually had better
Robert Winters, Stockton ...................... 5-10
155
So.
RunningbackMelillo said. "He had some of his
offensive numbers last season when
Defente
Pete Clsneros, Ellsworth ....................... 5-10
220
Sr.
Lineman
biggest hits against Baxter Springs
Victoria won the Class 2-1A state
Jerol Skinner, SE-Saline .......................... 6-2
215
Sr.
Lineman
(in this year's 4A state game). I felt
championship. He gained 1,200 yards
Brett Bedore, Stockton ......................... 5-11
190
Jr.
Lineman
Chris Blna, Centre
...............................
5-11
Lineman
190
Sr.
like he was the best linebacker on the
his junior season but slipped to 703
Tracy Buford, Atwood ............................ 6-0
235
Jr.
Linebacker
field that day and that includes the
yards this season on a 2-7 team which
KyleGunnerson, SE-Saline ...................... 5-9
185
Sr.
Linebacker
Nathan Grablll, Beloit ............................ 6-2
215
6Agame."
Sr.
Linebacker
suffered from inexperience on the
Pat Meares, Sacred Heart ..................... 5-10
165
Sr.
Back
offensive line.
Rodger Swanson, Hill City ..................... 5-11
175
Sr.
Back
MARKVRBAS
Charles Veal, Salina Central .................... 5-9
Sr.
Back
150
Still, Berens gained even more reThe only reliable stats for offensive
Mark Griffey, Norton, ............................ 6-0
Sr.
Back
170
spect from Mid-Continent League
Linemen are team accomplishments
THIRD TEAM
coaches because of his hard-running
and, like Schoen, Vrbas was a big
Offente
Player, School
.....................................
Hgt.
and hard-hitting nature. He was a
Wgt.
Yr.
Petition
reason why Atwood rolled up big
Dave Christensen, Sallno South .............. 5-11
Sr.
End
180
first-team all-leaguer on offense, derushing
numbers this season on its
Jim Anderson, Clifton-Clyde .................... 6-2
175
Sr.
End
fense and punter (38-yard average).
Klay Gross, TMP-Marlan ......................... 6-1
200
Sr.
Lineman
way to a 9-1 record.
Mike Rains, Sharon Springs .................... 5-11
205
Lineman
Sr.
Defensively, Berens claimed 80
"We were able to rush for 320 yards
Tony Potter, McPherson
..........................
6-0 '
200
Sr.
Lineman
Kent Kesslnger, Smoky Valley ................. 6-0
205
Sr.
Lineman
solo tackles and 50 assists this seaa game this season largely because
JohnKoenlgsman, Tlpton ........................ 6-1
185
Sr.
Lineman
son. Offensively, as a four-year
of Mark," said Atwood head coach
Danny Holloway, Stockton ...................... 6-0
165
Jr.
Quarterback
Sr.
James McDonald, Centre ...................... 5-10
150
Runningback
starter, he accumulated more than
Danny Lankas. "He was also a tough
205
Sr.
Tim Winter, linn .................................... 6-1
Runningback
3,000 total yards.
end on defense. Most teams ran away
Sr.
Terry Hawks, Norton .............................. 5-8
140
Runningback
Defense
from him, though."
T.J. BRANSFIELD
205
Sr.
Mitch Guthrle, Norton ............................ 6-0
Lineman
Sr.
220
Lineman
Darrin Ives, Hays
...................................
6-2
Bransfield was another outVrbas' frame — 6-5, 220 — and
211
Sr.
Jason Schwab, Clifton-Clyde .................. 5-10
Lineman
standing two-way player and punter
155
Sr.
Lineman
Richard Loewen, Hillsboro ...................... 6-0
talent make him a major college
MikeTrlpp, Conton-Galva ....................... 6-0
190
Sr.
Linebacker
(36.1 average). Bransfield is best
prospect and major college is what
Sr.
Troy May, Mankoto .............................. 5-10
190
Linebacker
known for his offensive exploits at
180
Sr.
linebacker
Tim Flax, TMP-Marlan ............................ 6-1
Vrbas is hoping for. He was an AllBack
Laird Garner, Chapman ........................ 5-10
180
Sr.
running back where he amassed a
Northwest Kansas League player the
175
Sr.
Back
Kevin Dougherty, Abilene ....................... 6-0
Sacred Heart season-record 1,300
180
Sr.
Back
Guy Tarnstrom, Smoky Valley ................. 6-0
last two years.
Bart Heinz, Wheatland ........................... 6-1
160
Sr.
Back
yards and another school-record 21
"Mark is the quickest player I've
HONORABLE MENTION
IDs this season as the Knights finOffense
coached," Lankas said. "His great
Quarterback — Tracy Barlow, Lenora; Matt Bechard, Clifton-Clyde; Blalne Ginther,
ished 9-2 and reached the 3A regional
speed (4.7) and quickness make him
Atwood; Curtis Lowry, Northern Valley; Tim Radtke, Lincoln; Mike Stigge, Washington.
playoffs.
Running back — Mark Johnson, Eastern Heights; Ray Magnanl, Cheylin; Corey Moye,
an excellent lineman."
Salina South; Darin Ross, St. Francis; David Selbel, Sharon Springs.
In addition, Bransfield, a 5-10,165Vrbas is the second Atwood LineEnd — Jim Cooper, Wheatland; Craig Mai, WaKeeny; Craig Naylor, Lucas-Luroy; Wade
pound speedster, set a single-game
Porter, St. Francis; Alan Tlllberg, Ell-Saline.
man in two years to make the Top 11.
Linemen — Doug Berndt, Ell-Saline; Rick Eicher, Brewster; Ron Frltschen, Wilson; Joel
rushing mark of 264 yards, tied a
Last year, Nathan Rather made the
Hrabe, Kensington; Jamie Otott, Linn; Alfred Poley, Washington.
single-game touchdown record of
team.
Defense
Linemen — Tim Boudreaux, Southern Cloud; Craig Gasper, Tipton; Paul Haberer, Natoma;
four and rushed for more than 100
Randy Meerlan, Hanover; Kent Rains, Sharon Springs: Mike Schlotterback, Monkato; Mike
PAULWENDEL
yards in seven of his team's last eight
Stika, Centre; Steven Whitney, Northern Valley.
Sonntag
and Wendel were coLinebacker — Randy Babcock, Eastern Heights; Jason Douthlt, St. Francis; Kralg
games.
Roadhouse, Osborne; Mike Tholen, Grinnell.
captains for Norton this season. AcNo one appreciated Bransfield's
Back — Cam Barnes, Hoxle; Eric Loring, Pike Valley; Mike Stanley, Tescott.
cording to Melillo, the players' vote
offensive talents more than Sacred
for the two was the most decisive one
Heart head coach Bob Warkentine,
for team captains in years. Wendel
but Warkentine was equally impres- Stockton was able to produce a little to be lifting weights, but he tried was more of the vocal leader on this
sed with Bransfield's defensive ca- strong running game.
anyway. Fortunately, he kept those year's team. His determination on
pabilities at cornerback.
"Billy has great hands," said work habits and has made himself the field didn't hurt his reputation
"People are going to remember Stockton head coach Phil Wilson. into a good football player."
either.
him for his offense," Warkentine ' 'He made so many clutch catches for
Simoneau was able to run over and
Wendel collected 1,280 on just 177
said, "but I'm also going to remem- us."
around defenders this season. That's carries (7.2 average) and scored 20
ber him for some of the tremendous
Maddy earned first-team All-MCL what makes him so tough. He aver- TDs. His best outings came in
hits he made on defense."
honors for the second straight sea- aged eight yards a carry and scored Norton's final two games of the season. Defensively, however, he wasn't 21TDs.
son when starting tailback Terry
RUSTY CARTER
Simoneau, who as a seventh grader Hawks was out with a broken hand.
The one word used among area too shabby in intercepting 14 passes,
including two in the state title game idolized Rogers, also was a strong Wendel, from his fullback spot,
coaches to describe Carter's play this
against St. Paul.
force at defensive end. He had 52 solo rushed for 207 yards against Beloit in
season was "dominating." At 6-2,220
tackles and 34 assists.
LYLESCHOEN
the sub-state and 192 yards on the
pounds, Carter, a burly, well-stocked
Smith
Center
rushed
for
an
asJERRY SONNTAG
state championship game. He also
farm kid, was able to create big holes
Even though he had been a starter returned a fumble 75 yards for a TD
from his offensive tackle position and tounding 5,000 yards this season and
caused havoc for quarterbacks and much of it can be credited for an for Norton the last two years, in the title game.
outstanding line led by Schoen.
Sonntag faced a new and difficult
"Paul was our workhorse and was
running backs at defensive end.
"Many of those yards were right frontier on defense entering this an excellent leader," Melillo said.
Carter was a first-team All-NCAA
player both ways this season. He had over left tackle where Lyle was," season. With the graduation of all- "Paul was so quick and has strong
83 tackles and knocked down 12 Roger Barta said. "He's the best stater John Jimenez, Norton coach legs that he always seemed to get
passes this season, and had 31 quar- lineman I've coached. He's another Neil Melillo needed a dependable that extra yard that gave us a first
terback sacks in his three-year ca- hard worker with a lot of determina- linebacker, one who could also be a down instead of third and one or
tion. I remember last year when he leader. He got one in Sonntag.
two."
reer.
"Jerry had a shaky start at lineWendel was another three-year
"Rusty is a very fine football had a hip-pointer on each side. Lyle
player," said Beloit head coach Ge- could barely walk onto the field, but backer but after four or five games of starter — rare in Melillo's system.
ary Labuary. "He's the type of kid I once he got there, he got the job adjusting, he really played the posi- He started at defensive end this year
tion well and was as good as Jimenez and earned first-team All-MCL honwould love to have another year with done."
Schoen also was a two-way all- by the end of the season," said Meli- ors.
because he really came on strong the
last half of the season and the play- leaguer in the MCL this season. At
defensive tackle, he had 63 tackles
offs."
Carter was the leader of the Troj- and 32 assists and recovered three
ans' offensive line which allowed fumbles.
Beloit to lead the NCAA in rushing
MANHATTAN — Former Kansas State head men's and women's
JEFFSIMONEAU
for the second straight season.
track coach Steve Miller was named head coach Friday for the United
Like Brooks Barta, Simoneau
States men's indoor track team at the 1987 World Indoor Championbenefitted from an outstanding ofBILLY MADDY
ships.
At 150 pounds, Maddy may be the fensive line. The 195-pound junior
The indoor games will be held March 6-8 in
smallest player on this year's Top 11 eclipsed Mike Rogers' school-record
Indianapolis, Ind.
team, but the split end-safety more 2,029 yards rushing for a season. With
For Miller, 42, it is his third straight year of being
than made up for any physical limi- his 40-carry, 184-yard effort in the
selected for an international track and field apstate championship game against
tations with his skillful hands.
pointment. In 1984, he was the head coach for the
Whenever Stockton needed a big Sabetha, Simoneau finished with .
U.S. track team which met West Germany in an
pass play this season, all quarter- 2,092 yards — the most by a Kansas
international meet. Last year, Miller coached the
back Danny Holloway had to do was running back this season.
U.S. team at the Maccabiah Games in Israel.
"Jeff's a major college prospect,"
get the ball close and Maddy would
"I'm really excited to be chosen for this honor,"
always seem to make the catch. He Barta said. "He's got good size, he's
said Millar, now an associate athletic director at
had 46 receptions for 545 yards this quick and has great speed. He also
Miller
Kansas State.
season in helping Stockton reach the has great work habits. I can
"Next to the Olympics and the World Outdoor Championships, the
Class 2-1A state championship game. remember when I first came here
World Indoor Championships is probably the most prestigious and
The constant threat Maddy created nine years ago. There was a little
important track event around."
for opponents was perhaps a greater second grader who always hung
weapon for the Tigers than his hands. around the weight room. He was too
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Salina Supply Co.

302 N. Santa Fe
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Has Everything!
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Salina

For the name of your local dealer call 823-2221

•It's
•It's
•It's
•It's

M-I
INSURED MUNICIPALS
INCOME TRUST

rated AAA.*
insured.*
convenient.
tax-free.

THAT'S WHY YOU'LL LIKE IM-IT...our Insured
Municipals Income Trust.
If you like safety, you'll like IM-IT's insurance* and
its triple A rating from Standard & Poor's.
If you like convenience, you'll like having no coupons
to clip. You'll also have a choice of three distribution
options or an automatic dividend reinvestment plan.
IM-IT pays earnings that are exempt from Federal
income taxes—just about everybody likes that.
And, if you want to invest a minimum of $1,000, you'll
still like IM-IT.
Send today for the necessary details...you'11 find even
more to like.
This advertisement is neither an offer to sell
nor a solicitation of an offer to buy any ol
these securities The offering is made only
by the prospectus Copies of (he prospectus
may be obtained in any state in which this
announcement is circulated from only such
dealers or brokers as may lawfully offer
Ihese securities in such slate

Miller to coach U.S. track team

'The terms of the insurance policy ate more
fully described m the prospectus, no representation is made as lo the insurer's ability
to meet its commiiments The AAA rating is
due lo an insurance policy issued by
AMBAC Indemnity Corporalion and relates
only to Ihe units ol Ihe Trust and not to
the bonds in the portfolio The insurance
does noi remove ine market risk of the
units Portions of trie return may be subject to stale and iucal taxes Unils may or
may not be available

Please send me more infor-

mation on IM-IT, Insured
Municipals Income Trust.
Name
Address.
City

State.

-Zip-

Home Phone_
Business Phone

Return to: A. Q. Edwards

101 UnlUd Bldg.
Salina, Kansas 074O1

Sponsor: Van Kampen Merritt Inc.

*/

StPC

AGEdwards

INVESTMENTS SINCE 1887

1.800-332-0347 or 825-4630

AN-B-121-SMC

"DINE-OUT"
BOOKS
Now On Sale By
SUNSET KIWANIS

Only
WELCOME...FROM THESE PARTICIPATING
SALINA AREA RESTAURANTS WHO HELP
MAKE OUR VARIOUS YOUTH
PROGRAMS POSSIBLE
Arby's
Applebees Restaurant
Ashton's Pizza To Go
Board of Trade Lounge
Bogey's
Burger King
Cavalier Club
China Town Fast Food
Daddy's Restaurant
Domino's Pizza
Elmore's Cafeteria
Gutierrez Restaurant
Hickory Hut

Sunday, December 7,1986

Holiday Plaza
K-Bob's
Mars Restaurant
McDonald's
Mid-America Inn Restaurant
Nickerson Farms
Ramada Inn Sea Food
Red Coach Restaurant

$000

DINE OUT BOOKS
ON SALE AT THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS

•AAA Rent* (E. Crawford)
•Buyers Guide
•Chrltllin Service Store
•Elmore't
•Harold's Clothing
•Key Rexall (Southgate)
•Key Rexall (Sunset Plaza)

$15.00
Off!

•McDonald's (3 Locations)
•Midwestern Implement (Pacific Street)
•Mr. Hobby (Now at Kraft Manor)
•School Specialty Supply
•Sellz Shoes
•Shoe Villa
•Wilson Jewelers
•Flna In-N-Ou!

Sirloin Stockade
Sonic Drive In

Taco Bell
Taco John's
The Branch
Western Slzzlln Steak House

For personal delivery of your Sunset Kiwanis Dine-Out Books Call 827-2217 or 827-9483

MAKITA
HOME
T.E.C.H.

Your Choice

SOO99

MAKITA
HOME
M""i 1T.E.C.H.'

Cordless Drill

Muni

Only *34"
(After $o mail-in rebate)

4" Palm-Grip Sander or 3/8" Cordless Drill
While supplies last! Chuxie from two of Makita's most powerful compact tools. 4-inch sander
features powerful 1.8 AMP motor and quick, easy-to-change paper clamping system. Cordless drill
recharges in just li hours (with included charger). Even reverses for removing screws.

WATERS

HARDWARE

2106 S. Ninth, Salina

0|>en Sunday ll:3u-.r>::}n
Saturday

